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�011ep:h C. Vo,nrued'en Su�c!uml;J� After 
' a 1,.ong Illness I ' - '' . ,''

.On Sunday morning occurred· the 
death 'Of Joseph C. Vonruedeii', at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Wil-
ton . .in the village of Eagle. Mr. Von
rueden's illness' dates to June last and· 
since that time ·he had gradu<1l)y · de- . 
clined · untul. the n,nal sumn.ons came. 
l\{[edical llJd was o'f 1w, avail from the. 
beginni��' yet· because of his· great 
physical strength he insisted that he 
was pretty fair and would get better. 
r_,e was · surmunded by relatives and 
frtends :;v'h.o• /iid the utmost for his 
recovery but nothing could • stay the 
r-elentless hanq ·Of death; 

· Joseph was born in. the town of
Eagle on· the 11th day of April, 1870;
and' was .a ·son of Frederick· and The
resa Stut'e Vonru-ede,n. B:e 'atte·ll'ded
the district and · parochial schools · and 

remained ·Q·n the farm for many years, 
fo1'ming · a: partnership with his broth
er,. _F1·�;nk, and engaging in threshing
gram, L.ater he was intereste.d with 
-Henry J. Fa:estel in like enterprises. 
He · was. street commissioner ot the 
villag6). of· Eagle and to him belongs 
much' credit for a beginning of· ge>od 
streets.' Whatever work he engaged 

in· he did well and faithfully. He was 
kind-ht;Jarted ·<1nd accomin,odatjng and 
was never known to desert a friend. 
He stro,v:e c{onstantly for the · rigm 
an-d in support of this he. was :,t-ead
tastiand. would as.· quickly reprimand·, 
a.. friend a.s criticize an eneniy. · j 

f C<1rd of _-:i:ha,nks 

Thj · Vonrueden family extend 
than�1 to all who assisted them dur, 
ing t�e last illness and at the burial
of tlJ�ir son, and brother, Joseph. 
Theylalso extend thanks for the floral 
tributes from · friends St. Theresa 
Court

.,/
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. I'n religion lie, like, the family, was 
a 'mam.ber of St. Theres.a ·catholic, 
c)J:b:r-ch and was also a member.of the 
ord:er · of Foresters.' He· was also a 
Ul'€!1¼ber of Eagle camp, Modern Wood
m.en of .4merica, and when church or 
society : had .. cl)aritable underta)rings 
J'oseph was· :always foremost among
the work-e1s:·. Although hi$ time on 
earth was : brief he did his share for 
the, best:as God gav-e _him true ability 
and tl)<;1. light to' do. 
' The funeral· took place fr.om St. 

:Theresa ch.urch· Wednesday morning. 
Rev. An.ton· Muehlenkamp of Athens, 
Wis., .a cousin, o.fficiated and •inter
•mei::tt was in the church · cellljetery 
(near tl;l,13 family home) where ml;\,n.y 
of his relatives lie buried. There was 
a .111,rge attendance at the funeral• and 

the· sorrowing· .count�mances· indicat
ed a general , regret t,hat one · in' the 
rpidst of life' shou1d be called to his 

I last and long repose. 111:r. Yonrueden
leaves· surviving him,1 beside$ his p:;,-

, rents1 • two brothers, Frank V., and 
Jahn J., and two sisters, 'Mi's. Ge.o,rge (. 
F. Wilton, and Mrs. Anton Kalb, all
of Eagle .. They b,ave the sympa,thy of
alL


